
(i r
criciioal who was til friend, fircra ta cesira. costlv iniabno r.j our nseacs E AG L E' EO T E Lf MA;"L.3L03El Y 'SJ?XlAIi HLIN COURIER, interest , of anjrJ one engaged in a

leg uinatc DUS1DCC3, tni3 ls not our
purpose, at all, jbnt we are fcr4tho
general wel&re of ourcitizensj and
wo beliere that the probiblfmg cf
the sale of ardent spirit, will be a
benefit to them, therefore we en--

dorse . .the moTemeut, heartj end
soul, and we ask the people of the
Township to help us remore from

t.GSOSGS 8. BAKER ;
. . .j M i S "

EzITCa AXD P&OPCXETOB.

t All letters tddrcssd to ;
Geo. S. Baker,"

!FEXDATt........:APiaLf 28, 1876.

District Conrentlon
XtventionTbf Ihoc

7. II. Horrid u Son

COTTON FACTORS ASD

Comrniicn Hcrchanis,
23, 25 and 27 Commerce Bt,

1 - IhtfJZz, Fa.
TVil' mate libera Currency adtiaces on produce or bill lading la hni.

,Hard... - .times. h.- -,
made Easy.

Relief for Uie Hungry

our jrefy doors,' a traQc which is in I could not be legally; held for refus-cve- rj

respect objectionable to the I log to answer' the questions put, or

jCc-ccrratireY-
oters . of the Fourth I

0 iCcnsicnai District will bq held

t
in the city of Raleigh on Tuesday
the 13th day or June next, Tor the
ftzipozfft pominating'a, candidate- -

TcrCocgress anda jpresioenttai
Elector, and selecting two
rites io the Et. Lqo&, Convection.:

, sirdi,,ThcoiintT.wUlbeentiUed
to ono vote for every one hundred
vocx$ t!d fractional part over nay. I

given lor Mcrnmon m ion I

tlve Committee.':

vChainnan.
AIarch3lBt,,187p. ? w

.vy ,.,,,

rtlio n Domooratlo 1 ' State
Xlxccittive Committee,;

.' fi
, ; Has fixed upon IUlcigh as the place
' andtbe 14tU of Juue as the time of

7 ',loldiog the Pmocratiis State Conyen- -

The following is the imbstance f
. th rcsolutloni passed by the commit- - J

tee
'A jfesofoed, Tbat'tbe Central Com

mittee m issuing

11 iwi nnnAu.d to ty Aomin. I

lions, peeulation, r extraTaeance and I
" it j: t: . a.iL !-- I

oiner crimes ei rauivaiisw, , uuvu u 1

;

1. , the Stats and general Kdyernmcnt.

were adopted, - - 4
Jsoirei; Thitho good oif lie State

. and the iritcrets Qfthei party which

m w , ulw., iqB

nHiWi ofihwrfylhaliTW
t sJaM WfiM JoriiWiftiled Her f

oTerhTowiofaicaM!ni in thisotste.
. .w - 1 r 1 ' i a. r il.. 1wwi wpics oj iQiB rtjsui- u-

iSf!?S
UMoZeetl. That the'cuami.aW tU

-

Tarious county txecutite committees

guty. oi a . high crime in directing
tho'coramfin of the yoieri.'; The
. .'fv .stinony shows, f,that just previous

pROnttETOH,

o

The prtsenf proprl ttr hx Uased
EaslL Hotel,. (formerly. iccupled
James Dent) for a number of years. ?

e ts prepared to accommodate
rejrular .aud transient boarders, has

rooms,; jrc 1 furnt&hed. and fitted
In t rvpet stri a. I4 tuitlltrM

and" convenient rooms for Bales eet to"t
display their samples. The table Is
daUr supplied with the bet tbe n& r
set afford ; . De ; wUl spare uo pains

.maklQK : his boarders comfortable.
ana nopes ne win .receive a liberal
patronage from the public ? : ,

Ho tobtersbfFraniain
-- 1 hereby aonciuuctj 03 self a candidate I

for the ornxa ol Trewurer, ot Frankiio I

County, schjeet'to the action, pi lbs
Drmocratic nominating CottTenuon.

Very" Rtfspectfnlly ; -

!: '
(1. , J. J. Person, ,

' " ' "7--2 m.

To the Voters of Frank-li- n

County.;
I hereby odoodc rayell a candidate

for tbeoffic ot Bntriff- - of rraoklin,
subject or coarse to the' action rl the
Democratic bominatiug conTt-ution- .

mlO'Sm , . J.J. Jones :

To the Voters of Franlin
.?' (bounty.

? -
1 I hereby announce myself a candidate
lorthe office of Register ol Deeds lor
Franklin County. .Subject to the sc-tion- ot

the Democratic hominatios:
contention. Very Be-pectfu- iy

. J. J. ALLEN. ,

march 10--3 m.

To the Voters of Fran k-- .'i

lin County .

I take this method of declaring my-

self a candidate tbr the office ot Register
of Deed, subject of course to , the
action of the , Democratic .nominating
Convention. . .

C. D. MALONK.

To The Voters of Frank-- 1

lin County.
f ..

In view of t'e ci rcu 111 stonecs '.tin-

der which I was defrauded if my elec-
tion two years agv t do' toot hesitate
io appeal to my Party for a

I accordingly announce my-
self a Candidate for Rigifter Dcdf;
' ubject, always to the action of Con-

vention. ! '
.

W. H. ALLKN.
Feb. 25th 1R7G 3--m.

(t10i d y t "lion- -. Arent wn.t-d- .

V i 6'Vf t t; ter.u flee TRUE CO.

. , $5 to 20 per day at home. 8am pies
worth $1 free.' Stisn & Co; Poit-lan- d,

Maine: -- r ? 'v n ,

THE HEW

it

i

IS' A1 - mi:

is- -

THE LIGHTEST-RUniiltl- G

Best heavy Rrrdaz 1C cts.

Ties 5 cts.

LiTrrpool Salt 225.'
halls per keg , 425.

4

Everything CHEAP
Guano for wheat.

W. S. MALLORY,
4

.'Franklintoo , .C.
-

The . Climax . Shirts,

WAMSUTTA SHIRTS
' '

.
. .

' 111 H
-- 1 SJlLlZD dtils

IsC They are made of the finest
Wamsttta MiUa Bhirtlng.

4 2nd. They are completely seamed
nd stitched thron ghont, tqual to
bs Jbest custom work. - ;
' 3rd, The .Bosoms are thret-pl- y,

Iront ply, 21p9 Lines.
4th. The j! are .cut lenrthwise with

the goods insnring suength ot materu
aL . . .

,
Bth, They 'are equal in material,

style,' fit, and workmaaihip to the ben
Bhiru at 2.23 each.

6th. They are not laundered, acd
can be easily tned on by the parch aser
wni can nave, tie uatxon boles, Bou
tona, tct fioisbed with oa cr at he on--.

Price, $1.23 each.
' Terms: Poaitirely cash '

WHITE & BIIAW,
Louisburg, N. C.

March 24th 1878.'

Merchant Tailoring
Dot e at the shortest Kotice by

1 .

C.;,M. F ARRIS S
wixu '

11. P. HOWELL.
Pkactical Dkluiextou axd Cutter,
No. 9 Fje;teTir.e Street, lUMgh N C.

FOR 'STYLE, FIT; AND YQRK--
. .MAHSH1P. CAH TBc SUn--

Passed.- -
.

Warranted to please the moat Fac
Udious. .

' '
. '

Send for 8am plea sad Prices, and
te contioceil . that I sell cheaper than
anj first class Uonae this bide of New
York, r , s , . ' -

.

Address all order to
, .R. P, IIO WELL,
P. O. Bo 238. Raleigh, N. C.
April 7-S-

:

YAHUOitOUaE HOUSE

RALEIGH. II. C.

A

f Doub!

Thred

.

Lcck-Stit-ch
-

LI Machine.

11 ACHIIIE IH THE' YORLD.

id the Stats-srerTequest- ed to put them- -

ti U rifln Fjl f rd.c, Jfith tno Centrst ExecuUve Committeer Jnna where there -
is ntf cotioty organt- -

Vstfon prominent members of the partj
. V reoucstcd to report suitable names

V!;Vot. tCa same, ; .
,rt

allow, and cade by tbe handaef
those who ere rfoud to eutscri-stha- --

telve daubterof i.orth Carolina.
Bat Httls, we learn, has r been debs
the Sterner iexw to represent our

resources at ' tbe ' Centennial, which
makes us more anxious that . this ef-

fort theon the part of , the ladies should by
a grand success, worthy " of the de

scendants of the Wosea (cf- - 'the ttero--
Ltoioe

nn
ra'pfeanair

whose name and : rank ' tznon i he r si -

ten of tbe Unfon is: alike. dear tons
and we earnestly hope that it: will iu

be to vain, for we need not assure- -

you tHat any amount, however , small,
will be most ;gratefully - reieWed.

Mrsv Ji M, Hack t Mrs, R O. Reade,
Mrs. K. P. "Battle, Mrs. Wk Wi.Vans,
MrsJ i , G. Willikms, Mrs. :R; a
Tncker,Mrf. B. H. ones,: Mrs. TC
Faller, Mrs. R. T. Gray,f Mrs. G.
KerrJ Mrs.'R.,G. Lewis. Mrs.-- . Julius
Lewis. Mrs. J. Detireox; Mrs; ,B. ,

Moore Miss Sae Pecud, Miss Annie
Moore, Raleigh Conirai ttee. ! t ,;

Crystal Metal Bronzed

Por, Churches 8cloot' Houses,' Fac
lories. Shops, Plantations.' i These .

BELLS are "composed of the .'pure
Crystal Metal, and the shapo ' and.
weiuK oi raeiai ia uicra is sucn as to

ve the lwslble rcgults ,lhey
are Superior ia Tone aua..FhiIsb to
many others, uo matter, under whnt
name 'they may be sold, either, steel
composition" or "amalgam," and are
GUARANTEED TO GIVE SAllss.

' 'FACTIOX. '

t& Price Complete "with Hangings:
Number. Site. . Weight. Price.

1 15 in. 40 lbs. f400
2 17 " 50 " 4 50
3 19 75 7 00
4 21 " 100 " 9 04)

Bells of any size ordered. Church
Bells furnished at Cost: ; '

.

Thos. ? Briggs & Sons,
Briggs Building, Kaleigh, N, tC,"

' DEALERS IN - v .

RARDWABE. AND LEE 1C0QK

STOVES.
Wasron and Bu?rv Material. Building

C?C7 ' OMnfortaT. "Patnfn fltla fill a. WooK

Doors and Blinds, Cotton Gins and
Maeiunery.

Write for prices. All letters cheer
fully answered. No Charge ; fer
packing or; Drayage :

ETaBEelical, N on-Sectar- Iiiep en't

tiib; cimisTiAN at
! -

T. De Witt Tallliage E(Vr.

The Best Beligious Paper Published:

Mr. Talmage's Sermon each week.

Foil Reports of Mr. , Moody's Work.

. ; A NEW SEBIAL STORY, ; SJ
Bt Rkv. W.ll.' Bakcb,

'

. ,.....'. - -

One of the most popular of American
? :' ;, r, atory writers. iu

- TWO NEW PREMIUMS t -- i

AN AMERICAN FARMYARD ,
' ' ' .. .' '.5, '. .

'
. ;,

00K AND JOB PEINTINn
ook Bindinb

Executed In the very , beat and latest ln
Srovwl atvle. We hare the only combined

AN I BOOK-B1NDXR- Y IN
THE CITY OF RALEIGH, and. tbe
LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT of the kind
IN THE STATE. Our Printing, ixKlndin
Pamphlet and Booka, baa been exieneiTelr
praiaed by tne rreaa north and Sooth. Sara

leih: I hare never had dealing with any
Printer Trbo tk better work. 7. p. nob- -

OOUia- - JUL IvOOw Binrhnm. Rnti'l V.tt.
bam School : We know of no better hcS
in their line. Prcaklent and Cashier CltWen' National Bank, of Raleigh : " We know
of no Establishment tnrniar out neater or
more satisfactory jobs. Much of their print-
ing and bindine done for this Bank ham. itknpremium at different Fairs." .

tera, , Uaslatratea, Axtoraera, Ac, prooooneedthe beat in the market. Send for eatalocce.K7If you want pood work and lowprafor prtntlne BOOKft, PAMPHLETS,
SCHOOL CATALOGrra, circulars!
LETTEB. AND NOTE TTEAD3, BHX
HEADS,CARDa, ENVELOPES, TAQ3 or

rmHTLGQ or AHT

win utiiiAioau, or
Boos-Biiroi- sa op auy :

Bend yout orders to
ED7AHDS, BUOUGIITOIt & CO.
; nUXTK3 AND rCIlis,

I IIAIJZIGII, IT.C
tiibltcai nnconDEE.Orgaa of It C BapUita, putTL!

ery wees at 5113 per sxect. Ooaof
oideat Celiiooarapera lathe Couth. Jut aa
adrertiBlss me&am imaarpawed br arT
the Etate. Adiresa, EDT7AHD3, EliOU
TONftCOEaldAM.o7. ,

the punishment due to nis confessed will
crhne3. Kflbourn wx3 surrendered
to the writ cfHabeas !Corpu$ issued
by JoIgeHDartcr and an exhaustive
argument has been ; made bclore by
him, in which it is claimed, that
Congress roould not hold Kilbburn
after lie'was'lndicted; by the Dis-

trict Court, and farther that he be

deurefhls books ahd'paperb Hi

privates business. The absur
dityof this position is apparent. W all

this is to be the. role Congress hoi
need not summon.-- any witness, who
docs not wish! to answer, : lor all he
has to do is to say "that question -
relates to my private affairs", and la
refuse to answer. When aacom--

mittee of Congress1 is examining a
hwitness,' it is to au intents ana.puf
poseia Court i constituted for that
purpose, I land i the; Court. r not the
witness is o Jndge oftbe propriety
and v advisability of -- questions.
Tliat Congress has a riglit ..to con
fer judicial powers upon its commit-- ,
tecs is clear for under the constitu
tion it is authorized to. and: has es-

tablished- Courts 'for various pur-
poses. Should Judge Carter, who

himself- - a creation of. Congress,
determine to release Kilbourn upon
the' grounds claimed, it; 13 to be I

hoped that the house will assert its
rights and ? n aintain : its dignity by
re-arresti- ng

1 Kilbourn . and at the
same time arresting and imprison-
ing Judge Carter, while articles of
impeachment' are being prepared
against him The Emma Mine in- -

at present the examination is whol--

lyM to the Talue oi- - the Mine; and:
looks like an effort: was being made
through the committee "to bull"
the stock of that concern, and en-

able the present holdors to repeat
the. swindle, practiced on the En-

glish people t through r Minister
Schenck., The object of, the inves-
tigation was to determine whethec
General Schenck improperly allow
ed his name to he used as a director .

m mining conspiracy, when he was I

United States Minister to England
That has been proven long ago and
rightJthcre the inv-(istigatio-n should
have' ceased. f --The value of the
Mine has nothing to do with tho
Case' UuWa Zii hls4t $S

? The friends of Bayard, Tilden,
Sherman, Hendricks and Davis are
all steadily?, working for 'the nomin-- .
ation pf their favorites ' The' In?
diana convention by i the nomina-
tion of Williams, who is a granger,-strengthene- d

Hendricks. T'ddcn's
friends are tho .most industrious
and the Iwst organized.: and are
making coiresponding progress m
pushing their man though many I

well informed Democrats think that
the St. Louis convention should not
go east of Ohio in search of a can-

didate. Among the Republicans,
Blaine still holds the lead' though
he is being injured by the circula-
tion of reports in , relation to'his
connecbon , with ; , certain railroad
transaction. s . His friends 5 say hQ

can answer all these charges suc-cees3ful- ly.

. Conkling is , certainly
the administration candidate 1

f " DEM. '.
A. ..Oircsialar From tlie

. CentcnninlFlagi r

syriie following eircnlar from our la
dies sneaks for itself and we honn
ry paper In the State will give it room:

As the ladies of other States f.f the
4told thirteen" have taken steps to pre
sent to thd'Ladtes' Department of the
tlentenni al, flags commemorative of the
Hevolntidnarv dpd nf "llnir orates,wr -

the ladies of the "Old North State"
it being among the first to come to the
froni in that ever memorable straggle

believe they would do great injustice
to the memory of the immortal heroes
of 76 were they to fail to send one
also, bearing the Goat of rma of the
State and at least a ' mention of , the
Mecklenburg Declaration the battles
of Guilford i Court House, -- 'Mo6res
Creekv&cJ-- ;-

' ri:u: :

To this end " we : have 'organized a
Committee to procure a flag that we
may not' be ashamed to send ss the rep--

rcsentsUTe lowering cf our Stabs which
can justljdaim to b equal to anj
otbar In" assertins ana laaintaiains Uie

rights cif the colonies to jba free."
S

Tbis tneoento snll bd expected to
,rexnatn in'Tndlepcndenee Pall; extil
the celebration of tbe ul,

and ws desirt ttat it aball be Lii tcris

i ... 't ,:. ,
tolq rxb f6ll6wlng is a Time?

lrorS'ermost
P4J;
,n8 ru"

to
ladies of the place ttm
interested in this grand move of the his
temperance men. And you mothers
who have sons just on the yerge of I If
manhood, you are deeply interested, I

You have a work to. do; you can--1

not afford to be idle, when so much I

l&I? on ypu5fiTort3 assist In
driving from your, very doors these.
seething caldrons of death, which
may ensuln that Dromisineibov of
yours, and drag him down to a'
drunkards grave and drunkards
hea'j,,V;;
Our Washington Letter

. rSnecial Correspondence.! ... ; 1,
,WlsniNiToV

,
b; C,; ApVil 26.

....
76.

1 -- ' ' '.,'-- .
J - - J

At last. . n nas oeen Jong, sus
pected that President Grant had a ia

guilty? knowledge of the
s
criminal

manner m which . many of his of.
ficiala and the ; trusted members of
his administration have dirertcd

use. or for partv purposes. ,But on
Wednesday the testimony or.Er--

4 . ' ' ' V. ' - . .it.... .
imorney-ucnera- i uunaras, ociorer ' ' ' ' '!'' i .:.

the committee on the department

not only knew of these things, but
thahe" factually "ordered;- - public
moneys to be paid1 out for the put--
nosfi of corrnntino-vntA- s nnil snnnr.

.S" 0wn .IJ.pW?;: fBe na'
K10n, 8nameapythe,4ilwcowy
J that its ( chief .Magistrate ; has been ,

w tno election in 1872, f30, 000 was
paid to the notorious John J. Daven-- ;

port "6f the
'

city I of New Torkv 'Tins money..was to ,be used for the
purpose of HntrolIing . the election
in New York- - City, and every one '

recollects how well it ;.vas usel for.I ii .1 mi
1 tnai. purpose., ,inere,is ,no,way or
I avoiding the conclusion

( that Prcsi
I dent Grant knew pre?isely how the

money paid f to ? pavenport was to l

be , employed. Hundreds of thou- -

sands of dollars not only in the de--

partmcnt of justice, but in the
.Navy; ar d nterior . Departments
were used in the same manner, and
the inference is plain j that if Prcsi- -

dent Grant knew of tho manner in
which part of this corruption was
diverted from the Public treasury,
that he knew and approved of the
diversion and use of all of it. Not
only this., The : inception of the
gigantic Whiskey frauds in the
westas for,. the purpose, of rais- -

ing a campaign corruption fund, is
it not fair to presume that this also
was known to the man who deliber-
ately directed the use of - puplic
moneys for the , purpose of defea-
ting the will of the people , In Ix ew
York, Fulsm in , mw um. fidsus in
onines, is a law motto that directly
applies to this cae. The witness
who is shown to have, sworn falsely
in one particular is discredited in
all things, and so when it is proven
that, the ; President, pot only, knew,
but directed . the disbursement in
one case, of public money , for the
purpose, of influencing the elections,
that he Jknew and approved of-a-ll

siich cases. It is a pitiable story
and one that ! brings the blush of
s.namc 19jtcctace or every upright
A tvtnt!ri no matter what " liis

ful however whether the Demo
cratic majority will have the courage
to do this heir duty is plain, but
there are quite a number pf men In
that majority who are afraid to do
their duty in so great an imcrgency.
' 'tMtfciKn&p easBis set for the

IV?611' argument wfll be
W AAVMMiaMAAff - A S at- - tit tr- S. S & ia.

benate to - try nj impeachment an
1 oGcer who bai rrsijfRoiL Rhrnjlil

a I tocy ctecuic tuat iJeikriap cannot be

ner0 , ?M be ? another case where
President Grant has defeated the

tho 1 enda of Justice and protected a

kh 13 wjia picuure wi aa
u ounce that we hare gotten the tocia
out of our eyes and tha ashes from tut
clothes and hare taken bold of bnaloeg
! t ? r r r
Las jost rttunie-- i from the North, iti
we are now receiring a large atock of
Dry Goods,. Groceiies, Pmudoti,
Shoes 44. 40., and are tfTeriog them it
the Tery lowest potsil Is pnee 1. Oar- -

cooda harin? been rurchised ainee tka
cecllnv, ws can self below former pri
ses. In this connection, we will atatc
that we are prepared to . furnish fu- -

ir.ers eu LIENS ur APPROVED PA-PKl-
l,

$ 0,000 worth ot proTions atl
take CASH or Cotton, paj able Norea- -

ber. 1st, 1876. We would earnestl?
reoaest our rieudj, net to buy Guiao
beiors seeing us, as ws hart Fropon- -

tion to Make, which will be greatly ta
their IcUrest. Ws still - want to bar

Many, thanks for psstfaTors.
BARROW & PLEASANTS.

Mrrch 10th, b7d.

S, A. Stevens & Oo.

, DEALEltSIN -

Furniture, Carpe tings 4

i 7 Pianos, .
CbnxEB Manf atso Ouakbt Sts.,

NORFOLK, Ya.
The larctst Stock of tie abort

goods In Virginia.
All pcoda goaranUed tobcroldai

low as in anj Northern City, icor
boaiorss lacilitirs are CDaorpMfted.

Oar gooda are all maootactorcj to
ordtr and we ak a visit or ao order
irom tbose desiring goots in oar lie
to codv'iocc them of the adraoiage ob
taineU lc deaung nearer bome.

nanng been rttaUhhed twrln
years and having acid largely in the
vicinity ot Franklin --Coan it, alien
rek--r to the public cener.Jlr,

We are Aueota asd Jcrt'oa hand a
large assortment vf rana aod Park
Organs at JIoofactnrstprloe,

reod for Circular.
bep. r
1876. Spring 1876.

A. KoxdV
Fashionable

Millinery,
nlLEidn.N--.
e

c
It the plac nn purchaaf yonr tprirp

Bonnet, and ail the noTrltiri, ia ue
MilHotrr Liae. I bate VvarrettiiV.
from tbe Northern citier, with a larre
and full atnekot Milliotiy Good, aoi
I am better prepared tbm errr, V

gire my patrons Joat what tbay oeet'.

I bate added tn toy tiocV, Zepaj"
ol all kind, and will be pleased V

ijare your orders for soy altade yoa

wlab; from one ounce, to any quiaiit.
I do not prwpcae iu make a frat

uolis about low price, beat gxKaaJ
thlrga-o- f tbat kin4, btl aiolj W

say, that I act oat wnb tLU too- v-

Satisfaction guaranteed, in pnet.
styles ud matcrialr," and o'e m

flm class work aent'io my patroc.
I intend to adhere atric:ly t &l

ctotto, :and promls to TRaTT0L
RIGUT. .

Yoor orders ara rwpectful! aoha-te- rf

and I pmmUe to till M

carefully aa tf aeiected in otrana.
Wbetr too riait tbe city, call o

and examine my atork and prices.
Mrs. it.

( . pMh'wt,aUs Millicrr,
Oppoaile Tockrr H.

, Rleigo.

4 CIIUOHOS FREE !

. T. tn tntrodnCS OUT lsTp.
L-urar-y as

eiSht-psR- e -- iUustratl
Tn Souvom. e suFamily Fsper,

i i An t.i.i .r air month for . I

tt .r.t it sit f ant Oil CW'-

i.rn.L. Tt n.Tinw IIoOtL ,T

rhitrirafiwImr-rfCk- a & S

iIotbtr,a Joy." Tbea- - pictarea ar

not common priata, but , geoo
chromoa in sixteea cotora, tbt
equal In sppearance'to fine u Pj
loss.' , Jcit tbink ol !t-f-onr fine

mos sod ao eacllent liteaary ptpf' "
mootbafor 3 ct. Try it. "eJ?
send you an extra copy let six cv

aodiocx extra c'jronos Xo.JBfitf ..
.losing" your ruowy. VTe relcf
Pott Uxter BrUtcU aa to our iff'aibility. Caab repaired in nraa-sample- s

free. AflU" waxted

Uke aabacriptioca axd ttllo'
pictures. Prom Z to $10 ?

mads. Addrew r r
w. u. nrrmow,

tCO. Uaia CL yrU'sl, Teaa.

Tlx CoxntixjtLr thrra montla

Furrr Crir. Let erery 1

y -

i erat In tht Ocntj sabscribs at aaoe.
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